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24 DISTRICTS WILL

VOTE ROAD TAXES fi jt nji it

RICED FROil $2.00 11

if for furniture. . We guarantee to save you money.
Cash or Time.
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GLASSES

out" objecjionablo persons. Proprie-
tors of ninny of these places have
closed their doors, but a tew remain
open: Fifteen women employed in tho
stores along the street left for Tacoma
immediately. A number of soldiers
were found in the places when the mil-

itary police swooped down;
Thero were three arrests for selling

liquor on the "joy streak"
last week and four women "clerks"
were ordered to leave. Complaints al-

so have been made of sanitury

SIX BUSY STORES

ALBANY

IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE

a ess.;

WE MAKE

In connection with our newly oquipped optical parlor, we maintain
one of the finest lens grinding plants in the state. If you break your
glasses bring them to us and we can duplicate them in most cases in
less than one hour's time. Our fine automatic machines enable us to
do this work with the greatest accuracy.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

State and Liberty Streets

Dr. Burdette, Optometrist. ' Eyes Examined Scientifically.

Soldiers Guard "Great White

Way Outside Camp Lewis

Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash., Oct..
17. The "great white way," just
outside the military reservation here,
is today encircled by a cordon of mil-

itary police, under orders from Major
General Greene, commandant of the
camp, and no soldier is permitted to
enter. With the amusement zone thus
barred by a dead line, authorities
think they will soon be able to "freeze

TO SUPPORT

College and High School

Publications Defended by
School Heads

Carl Gregg Doney, president of Wil-

lamette University and John W. Todd,
superintendent of the city schools, met
last evening with the members of the
Business Men's League and discussed
the proposition as to whether the High
School Clarion and The Collegian should
metaphorically fold np their tents and
go out of business to save the business
man the expense of advertising, or
whether the two papers were really
worth while end were of benefit to the
city.

After it was all over, the Business
Men's League went on record pledging
its support to the two papers and to
the maintenance of the High school and
Willamette University.

Dt. Doney spoke in part a follows:
"I think Willamette University is of

seme value to Salem, and to the busi-
ness men of the city. No college in the
country has a better paper than the
Collegian. It has a circulation of from
1800 to 2,000 and is sent to the high
schools throughout the state, to the
alumni and a number of tho citizens of
Salem.

"It is the best advertising medium
the University has. Advertising in
the Collegian is not a gift, as merchants
get value received. There are dozens
of families come to Palem each winter
on account of the University. I note
that in the reports of the Commercial
club, no mention is made of the Uni-

versity, excepting that we have 150
students. The Commercial club letter
head Bays 150, yet we have 382".

All the money we gt ia spent in
Salem excepting the few things we can-

not buy here. If your organization will
get behind us and not throw rocks,
more people will come here."

Wants Campus Fixed Up.
Hal D. Patton said that the mer-

chants were loyal to the University al-

though some thought the nigh school
Clarion end Willamette Collegian could
be dispensed with. Mr. Patton thought
the campus was a disgrace to the eity
and had heard some very unfavorable
opinions about it. He thought the
grounds should be kept up just Use
those of the state house. He said the:
merchants were not knocking, but lust

necessary part of the University.
Dr. Doney asknowiciigea tnat tne

campus was not as pretty as it should
be, but they had only $40,000 a year to
run the University. Not a professor
was receiving the salary he ought to
have, Dr. Doney said, and yet he did
not dare go in debt to fix up the
campus. There was one way and that
was to cut the salaries of the teachers
or to collect money from the citizens.
"We asked Mr. Wallace and Mr. Park
to let us take water from Mill street to
get water for the campus, but they
told us they did not care to establish
a precedent," Dr. Doney declared. " We
thought once of digging a well, but it
would cost $500 to lay the pipes and
$300 a vear for the water We just
couldn 't afford it We need a dormi
tory for the girls, and if the Com-

mercial club savs the need for a fine
campus is greater than the needs of the
youngr women, it. would have great
weight with the trustees"

Hign Bcnooi roint or view.
John H. Todd, superintendent of the

city schools spoke on the school
system, explaining that in the present
day it is much more complex that a
generation ago. By means of charts, he
explained tire present system of hand-
ling the school in order that no time
may be lost, either by the teachers or
pupils. Under the present system, he
explained how the pupils did 51 per
cent more work than under the old
plan. Besides that learned from books,
Mr. Todd explained that the boys in the
manual training did practical work in
keeping the ten school buildings in re-

pair. Also how the girls in the domes-ti- e

sewing work not only learned how
to sew, but to do practical work for
themselves. In the commercial work,
Mr. Todd explained how the students
were called on to do practical wori-- for
the school board, and actual work in
his office, besides the accounting for
the ten school buildings.

Aware of the fact that business men
in general know but little of the actual
working of the school system, Mr. Todd
insisted that the men visit the schools
a few hours, take a chance at the Hi
cent lunch and really see what the sys
tem is like. W. H. Hamilton thought
the idea of visiting the schools a good
one.

Now instead of asking the Clarioa
and Collegian to get off the map, a
resolution was unanimously passed by
the League giving both papers its sup-

port and recognizing their worth to th
community

And thus ended the first conference
between the two leading educational
institutions t the city and the Busi
ness Men's League.

in them to vigorously support this
bil

At yet, thero has been no bill intro-
duced calling for the building of this
highway. The preliminary step of sur-
vey ia now being foughf out and if
the "eople interested will not urge the
passage of the bill for the survey, it
is a sure thing there will never be a
bill introduced for the highway.

T. T- - Harris of Seattle, an engineer,
is now in Washington and writei here
that if the Oregon people cannot ac-

complish something now, they had bet-
ter forget the proposition. He writes
thn onlv wav the roast congressmen
can get favorable action on this pro -

posed survey is for the towns inter-
ested to get busy and say something
about it.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Kate oer word Mew Today:

Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions) per word 5c
One month (26 insertions) per '

word . . 17c
The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notuy us umneuiaieiy.

: Minimum eharge, 15c.

WANTED Home canned fruit. H. C.

eare Journal. ' tf

SWEATEE FOUND Call at Journal
oirice. 10-- 1

FIRST CLASS FIB AND ASH WOOD.
Phone 1357. 10-2- 3

GIRLS WANTED Apply at Salera
Fruit Union. 10-2- 0

HVIR SALE Pullets and old hens. A
Jairl. Fairerounds. 10-1- 8

FOB SALE Maxwell roadster, good
condition. Inquire at Journal. 10-l-

APPuE PICKERS WANTED Route
8. box 60. C. F. Hagemann. 10-1- 8

JTOB BENT A first class piano, ap-pl- y

evenings at 670 N. Liberty. 10-1- 8

LARGE, HEAVY TEAM FOB SALE
Phone 3a.TCa. iu-- "

liOST Lady's silver watch. Reward
for return to this office. 10-1- 8

GIBu WANTED Genoral housework.
Phone 1367. 1018

WlR 8AT.F 1317 Maxwell in A--l con
dition. Phone 464J. .10-1- 7

FOB BENT Furnished apartment 210
S. 14th St.

WOOD SAWING WANTED Phone
1014. 11

WANTED A girl for cooking and
nnwn stairs work. Phone 658. tf

FOB SALE 3 4 inch Bain wagon
Q. B. Kalb. Et. 7. Box 143. 1019

WANTED To buy a first-clas- s fresh
cow. K-- uervais, uio. i "

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING! Call
phone 7. f

FOB SALE Heavy team, 5 ana 6

years old, well broken, perfectly
matched, cheap. Call 88F3. 10-1- 7

GET YOUB TBESPAS3 NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. '

NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

LOST Pair gold rim glasses on Oak
between 15th and . city. Beturn to

' Journal. Keward. , ' 10-1- 7

FOB SALE 1914 Ford, good mechanic
al order, good tires, $275. Phone 71

F1L 1015

FOB SALE A bargain, five passen-
ger Ford. 1986 Chemeketa street,
lem. 10-2-

FOB SALE One acre with six room

house and furniture. B. 5, box 35.
1022

WANTED Girl or middle aged lady
for house work, 3 miles in country.
Permanent place. Phone 19F13. 10-1-

FIVE FULL BLOODED POLAND
China pigs for sale. Boute 7, box 35,
B. B. Dabney. 101H

FRESH PRUNES WANTED High-
est price paid for any sized lots.
Phone 311. 10"19

SPITZENBERG AND BALDWIN AP-ple- 8

for sale, 75c per box. Mrs. Os-

car Meyer. Phone 64E21 evenings.

FOB SALE OB TBADE FOB FRESH
cow, young white Drood sow. A. Jairl
Fairgrounds. 10-1-

GOOD SECOND HAND WOOD HEAT
er wanted. Box 106 Journal office.

10-1- 8

WANTED Experienced girl for house
work. Permanent place. Phone 1204.

WANTED Teams' to Jhaul fwood,
steady job; also wood splitters. In- -

niiir of ur. jvior.1. "
HORSE FOB SALE 1200 lbs, 8 yrs.

old. Inquire J. r. n- - wamur, vnuucu
road. 1017

"WANTED 100 bushels of cheat seed
' at once. T. A. Shipley, 598 N. 21st

ot. Phone 1231W. 10-1-

8PAN OF GOOD HEAVY HOBSES IN
Price 4125. 225 Cen- -

t, Rt 1017

JAPANESE BOY WANT TO COOK

and day work all kind. Phone 2522
10-1- 8

TEN CENTS A DOUBLE BOLL AND
. upward for ehoice wall paper at s

Furniture store, 179 Commer-

cial St.

BEANS We will pay canh for bean
phone 222 or write and I will call
on you. Chas. E. Lebold. tf

"WANTED TO BENT Farm of from
50 to 75 acres within 15 or 20 miles

of Salem. Address Boute 6, box 146,

Salem, Or. 10 22

WANTED Old false teeth. Don't mat
ter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 per set
end by parcel post and reeeive

cheek by return mail. L. Maser, 2007
B. Fifth street, Philadelphia-- Pa.

TOR SALE Or will trade for farm
property, 8 room house and seven
lots, barn, chicken nousc, garage.
Only 3 blocks from Court House and
on paved street. Address ft D. care
Journal

Capital Journal Want Ada Get Results.

WANTED TO BUY Fat cattle, will
pay top price. Peoples Market. Phone
994. , tf

WANTED Two salesmen for Marion,
Linn and Benton counties. Selling
Bnd collecting for the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co. 337 State St. 10-1- 7

WANTED Good live boy for grocery
Btore. State experience, if any, and
wages expected. References required.

care Journal. 10-1-

JrOB SALE 5 passenger Beo touring
car in fine shape, must sell at once-125-

Chemeketa or phone 1026R.
10-1-

TAKEN FROM THE 15c STOBE 8AT-nrda- y

afternoon bundle of merchan-
dise. Beturn to Journal office.

10-1- 8

FOB BENT A house and throe lots,
good place for chickens; a few
White Leghorn hens for sale. Phone
2413B. 10-1-

FOB SALE OB WILL TBADE FOB
property in or near Marshf ield, Ore-
gon, Salem residence property of 8
room house and several lots, close in.
Phone 1434. . 10-2-

FOB SALE 15 acres, house, barn and
other buildings, small orchard, of
mile west of West Stayton. Price
$1100. J. F. Weisenberger, West

--ayton. Ore-- , 10-1-

FOB SALE Several lots close in, on
paved street, would be a A-- l loca-
tion for a factory, or any large build
ing. Inquire at Journal office or 670
MiU St. 10-2-

FOB BALE Cows, heifers, young
olyde work horses,, one driving
horse, 2 good work horses, separa-
tor used short time. M. W. care Jour-
nal, tf

FOB BENT Seven room house, 710'
S. 13th, furnished or unfurnished,
1 block from school house, grocery
store, car and S. P. depot- - Parties
leaving eity. Phone 595. 10-1-

WANTED Two signal boys or whistle
punks, in logging work, good wages.
Inquire of U. G. Holt of Spaulding
Logging Co., Front and Ferry St.

10-1- 7

LOST OB STOLEN A Lewellyn set-

ter pup, eolor white with tan face
and ears. Parties holding same are
warned that they will be prosecuted
if they don't notify F. N. Woe-dr-

auctioneer. Phone 5ll. 10-1-

INCOME PROPERTY TO TRADE
For acreage, I will trade my ten
room house, close in, all clear, at
733 Front St., for acreage. My price
is $2000. What have you! L. F. Hill,
44J Union St., Stdem, Or. )Phone
580M. 10-1- 9

BABGAIN Five passenger auto, en-

gine in fine condition, and car has
just been painted, good tires, extra
casing and tubes, demountable rims,
electric lights and speedometer-Look-

and runs like new. Price $300.
844 Mill St. 10-2-

40 ACRES, ALL CULTIVATED, 13

bearin" prunes, 5 cherries, 1 applo,
1 pear, 6 loganberries, good improve-
ments, mile from high school, on
macadam road, 4 miles from Sa-

lem, will exchange for city proper-
ty or acreage and $2500 cash and
take second mortgage for balance of
equity, price $13,000. Socolofsky, 341

State. 10-1- 7

Railroads Make Request

for Blanket Rate Raise

Washington, Oct. 17. Permission to
filA a nctition for blanket rate in
creases of 15 per cent on all commodi-
ties not favorably acted upon by the
interstate commerce commission in its
June 30 decision was asked this after
noon by the eastern railroads.

At the same time, George Stewart
Patterson, spokesman for the railways
at tho informal hearing before the
commission, served notice tnat the
eastern carriers would again request
more drastic rate increases soon.

The railroads will require about six-

ty days to prepare the new tariffs im-

mediately needed to increase their rev-

enues so as to fit themselves for con
stantly increasing war demands, Patter
son told the commission. Authority was
asked to withdraw schedules r in-

creases which were recently suspend-
ed by the commission.

"It will not be very long," said
Patterson, "before the needs of the
eastern railroads will be brought to
the attention of the commission in a
much more eeneral and specific way
Any immediate relief which might be

nl,r It. LmnnrarTgruuieu niu urn ivmi-v...-

The commission took the carriers'
request under advisement.

ESTHER NOW LIEUTENANT
Portland, Or., Oct. 17. Dr. Esther

Pohl Lovejoy, former I'ortiana eicy
health officer, has been" commissioned
a lieutenant in the American Bed
Cross in France, according to a letter
from her today, she is Delievea to oe
the first woman ever granted a com-

mission by the American government.

NOTICE OF ASSBSSMTNT
For the Cost of Improving the Alley in

Block 47, City of Salem
To the unknown owner of west 34

feet of east 63 feet of lot 8, block 47,
city of Salem:

-- on are hereby notified that the
assessment levied by ordinance No.
151ft nntn vn.lV Wla 34 fft tlf PftSt

63 feet of lot 8, block 47, city of Sa
lem, between Ferry street and State
street, amounts to $20.94. Said assess-
ment was entered in the docket of city
Uanm n ttlA Hd V nf October. 19l7.
aa a eharge and lien against said prop
erty, ana is now aue ana pjm u
the city treasurer.

TU; nnfiw ia Tinon VOO bv
publication thereof for ten days in the
Daily Capital Journal Dy oraer 01 "i
common council.

Date of first nublieation hereor is
October 6th, 1917.

Recorder of the eity of 8alem-Oe- t
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Special Elections Are Called

to be Held m Each District
November 27

Twenty four road districts will vote
on the question of a special road tax
at an election to be held November 27.
Preparatory to this there will be a
meeting held in each district for the
purpose of preparing the budget and
estimating the tax. These meetings
will be held November first at 3:30 p.
in. at the following places.

District 3, Broadacres school house.
District 5, Fairfield school house.
District 7, Parkersville school house
District 8, Belle Passi school house--

Ditrict 10, i.bner'8 hop house.
District 12, Noble school housei
District 14, Porter sohool house;.

' District 15 V,, Fairview school house
Distfrict 16, North Howell grange

ball.
District 23, W. A. Heater's garage.
District 24, Joseph Houberger 'ft hop

House.
District 27V., school house.
District 28, Liberty hall.
District 32, Giles Thomas' bam..
District 33, Fern Bidge school house
District 44, Prospect school' housei
District 47, Shaw school house..
District 49, Union school house. '

District 53, W. O. W. hall, Victor
Point.

District 60, Macleny grange hall.
District 66, Commercial club hall',

West Stayton.
District 67, Raybell school house.
District 69, Hazel Dell school house,
District 70, Rock Point shool house.

Field Representative of
Coast Defense League

William G. Patton, special field
resentative of the Pacific Coast De
fense League, is in the city en route
to the Coos bay country to interest the
people of that section of the state- - im
the proposed military highway.

A bill has been introduce! by Sena
tor Chamberlain appropriating $250,- -

000 for the survey of this military
highway end as it will come up for
passage early in December, Mr. Patton
says that it behooves the people of
this valley to take the trouble to write
their senators and representatives urg- -

Satfemuic
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids tnl growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the wnolebody.

j Invigorates nursing mothers tad tns aged.
I

More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitetes Coit YOU Same Pries
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LEW FIEDS
IN

"THE BARKER"
A Fascinating Romance of

the Circus.

LITTLE

filARYMcAUSTER
IN

"Do Children Count T
LLBERTY THEATRE
Quality, Comfort, Servicer

Don't Forget
"A Liberty Bond"

V,'i THEATRE V

The Dainty Child
Impersonator

ELLA HALL

In the Clever Comedy-Dra-

THE CHARMER"

Written by J. Grubb

Alexander

Scenario by Fred
Myton

Produced under Direc-

tion of Jack Conway

The Story of a Little
Orphan who Won Her
Way to Happiness
Through a Lucky Turn
of the Wheel of Fortune
The Latest of Bluebird's

Famously Beautiful
Screen Creations.

TODAYj
THEATRE W
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GOVERNMENT HAY

CONSCRIPT MONEY

McAdoo Intimates That Surer
Methods of Getting Funds

May Be Necessary

gan Diego, Cal., Oct. 17. An intim- -

m!,
script money, if necessary to carry on

the war, was seen today in Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo 's parting mes-

sage to San Diagoans, delivered in an
address on the second Liberty loan last
night.

'When the government is conscript-
ing its young manhood, is there any
reason why it should be more tender
with its dollars! " he asked.

McAdoo then explained that the gov
ernment needed money for the war.
fourteen billion before June 30, 1918.
He said that there were throe ways
open to ,raise this, taxation, bond

...
issues

i i. 2 1. - ;ana a nappy cuuiujuhiiuii ul uui.ii m
which the equilibrium of business will
be preserved by correct apportionment.

Ho said that he hoped the latter
would obtain, but that if necessary the
government will conscript the money
necessary to carry on the war.

German Submarine
Threat Does Not Disturb

Government Officials

Washington, Oct. 17. Germany's
reported intention to establish a sub-

marine zone about the United Btates,
Canad and Cuba was taken here today
with a touch of skepticism. Despite
this, however, naval authorities said

it was entirely possible that tho Teu-

tons would endeavor to extend their
spliero of operations, now that they
aro building larger

Such a zone, however, would avail
the Germans little, it is felt bore. By
maintaining their vessels on the Eu-

ropean side they are near home bases
and have a better opportunity to car-

ry on their ruthlessneBs than at such
a distance as this coast, cxpertB point
out.

Moreover, torpedoing off tho Am-

erican shores would be undoubtedly
ono of the best atimulants to war spir-

it thus far developed and thore have
been evidences that Germany, realiz-
ing this, would avoid nndertaking it.

GERMANS INTEENED.

New York, Oct. 17. Fritz
Kuhn, son of a German banker,
and Baron George von Seebcck,
whose father is a general in the
kaiser's army, are under arrest
as enemy aliens here today.
They will be interned. Kuhn vis-iie- d

Count von Bernstonf, when
the German ambassador was en-

gaged in his plottings.

A SIMPLE WAY TO
REMOVE DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that has nev-

er failed to remove dandruff at once,
id that is to dissolve it, then you do- -

j

stroy it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary;
liquid arvon from any drug Btore (this
is all you will need), apply it at night '

when retiring; use enough to moisien
th aaln and rub it in gently witn
thc finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your.
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applicati(?!s will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and traie of it. no matter
bow much dandrnff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glos-
sy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better. '

A Gift
Suggestion

Your Portrait

It's the ideal remembrance because It's
the next best thing to a visit.

PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE DURING THIS MONTH-OCTO- BER

will avoid the irregular
and congested condition later, especial-
ly for ovor seas mall.
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The Fanner's Friend fl

J
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WHO OR WHAT is providing you open
Markets and Guaranteed l'rices Mr.
Farmert Tho Government! And that
Government auks you to support it in
turn by subscribing for LIBERTY
BONDH. NO it is not necessary to
wait until that crop is sold. The 2nd
Liberty Loan must close its subscrip-
tions October 27. The following terms
arc available:

2 per cent down; 18 per cent Nov-

ember, 16th; 40 per cent December
15th; 40 per cent January 15th.

LIBERTY BONDS $.10, $100 AND
UPWARD.
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